Spiritan campus ministers are trained professionals who are lay and ordained men and women. They are available to serve the needs of Duquesne University’s students, faculty, and staff on issues of faith, relationships, and life’s struggles.

Talking Together Makes A Difference

Spiritan campus ministers offer both Spiritual Direction and Pastoral Counseling services:

Spiritual Direction is an experience of walking in faith with a trusted companion on one’s spiritual journey.

Pastoral Counseling is for anyone wishing to talk to a professional campus minister about various life issues in a caring and confidential setting.

Connect with a Spiritan Campus Minister any time you are:
- worrying about grades
- dealing with a friend or roommate conflict
- finding yourself concerned about family or friends
- questioning your sexuality or know someone who is
- feeling that your faith is being challenged
- coping with your own illness or that of someone you know
- enquiring about issues of morality
- facing issues of death and dying
- experiencing an unplanned pregnancy or know someone who is needing spiritual direction and advice
- considering becoming Catholic or need preparation to receive the sacraments of Eucharist, Confirmation, or Reconciliation

**Spiritan Campus Ministry Staff**

**Fr. Bill Christy, C.S.Sp.**
Director of Spiritan Campus Ministry & University Chaplain
341 DU Union
412-396-6020
christyw458@duq.edu

**Gene Forish**
Director of Music and Liturgy
102 Administration Bldg.
412-396-6019
forishe@duq.edu

**Jody Iannelli**
Administrative Asst.
102 Administration Bldg.
412-396-6020
iannelli@duq.edu

**Brenda Merrick**
Campus Minister
Towers LLC
412-396-5093
merrickbb@duq.edu

**Giovan Cuchapin**
Campus Minister
Towers LLC
412-396-5045
cuchapinf@duq.edu

**Linda Donovan**
Campus Minister Assumption LLC
412-396-1628
donovanl@duq.edu

**Debbie Kostosky**
Campus Minister
102 Administration Bldg.
412-396-6021
kostosky@duq.edu

**Fr. Simon Adu-Gyamfi, C.S.Sp.**
Campus Minister
214 College Hall
412-396-6020
adugyamfis@duq.edu

**Fr. Ray French, C.S.Sp.**
Vice President for Mission and Identity
502 Administration Bldg.
412-396-5097
french@duq.edu

**CONNECT WITH US**

- Facebook: Spiritan Campus Ministry-Duquesne University
- Twitter: @SCMduq
- Instagram: @SCMduq

---

**DUQUESNE UNIVERSITY**

Spiritan Campus Ministry

Sunday, October 10 - Saturday, October 23, 2021

---

**THE NEXT ALIVE**

**Monday, October 18**

9 pm in the Chapel

---

**CELEBRATE ALL HALLOWS EVE WITH US!**

**HALLOWEEN PARTY!**

Saturday October 30

7 pm to 10 pm

Union Nite Spot

Refreshments

Games with prizes

---

**CHAPEL SCHEDULE**

**Weekend Masses**

Saturday at 5:30 pm

Sunday at 11 am

Sunday at 6 pm

Sunday at 9 pm

**Monday - Friday, 11:30 am**

Reconciliation

**Daily Masses**

7:45 am and Noon

**Exposition & Benediction of the Blessed Sacrament**

Wednesdays at 8 pm

Fridays at 12:30 pm

---

**RESPONDING TO THE WORD**

**TWENTY-EIGHTH SUNDAY IN ORDINARY TIME**

**OCTOBER 10**

Wisdom 7:7-11

Hebrews 4:12-13

Mark 10:17-30

**TWENTY-NINTH SUNDAY IN ORDINARY TIME**

**OCTOBER 17**

Isaiah 53:10-11

Hebrews 4:14-16

Mark 10:35-45
Many religions use beads to keep track of prayers. The Rosary is a circle of beads with a prayer prayed on each bead. This well-loved prayer has its roots in the 150 psalms. People who could not read began praying 150 Hail Marys instead, the equivalent of three of our modern rosaries covering the original three sets of mysteries. Today, the rosary has 59 beads, a crucifix, and a medal, with certain prayers for each of these different pieces. There are four different “sets” of mysteries: Glorious, Joyful, Sorrowful, and Luminous. Each of the mysteries is based on Scripture and center on the events of Christ’s life. We use the Rosary to pray to God through the intercession of Mary.

Duquesne’s Rosary Circle meets every Monday at 6 pm in the Chapel. All are welcome!

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sun</th>
<th>Mon</th>
<th>Tue</th>
<th>Wed</th>
<th>Thu</th>
<th>Fri</th>
<th>Sat</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FAMILY WEEKEND</td>
<td>9 am Family Mass</td>
<td>11 am Mass</td>
<td>6 pm Mass</td>
<td>1st Sun</td>
<td>7:45 pm SVdP</td>
<td>9 pm Mass</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 am Mass</td>
<td>6 pm Mass</td>
<td>7:45 pm SVdP</td>
<td>9 pm Mass</td>
<td>11 am Mass</td>
<td>6 pm Mass</td>
<td>7:45 pm SVdP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 am Mass</td>
<td>6 pm Mass</td>
<td>7:45 pm SVdP</td>
<td>9 pm Mass</td>
<td>3 pm CSSP</td>
<td>6 pm Rosary Circle</td>
<td>6 pm Bible Study</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24/31</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 am Mass</td>
<td>6 pm Mass</td>
<td>7:45 pm SVdP</td>
<td>9 pm Mass</td>
<td>12 N Commuter PB&amp;J</td>
<td>4:30 pm RCIA</td>
<td>4:30 pm Chapel Choir</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**As a Spiritan University, it is part of our mission to:** Live open to the Spirit ~ Build authentic relationships ~ Walk with those on the margins.